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kAW KEL4T1KG TO BtWsrarB

AtimtHni to some of the Intent lawa newpa--
r publihcnt mav cause individual who Uto

m naper and refut topav lor it to be arrwied
fraud. FmUr UiU raliiiK, al, anyone who

allnwe hie aubsenption to run a'ong for a time
rn ii.i and then or lers it discontinued, or or-

ders ihe postmaster to mark it refused, or tend
a io-t- card to liie pu'ulih-- r i liable to ar-iv-s

and tine the same as lor theft.

Clubbing; Kate
We have arranged with a large number ol

papers and magaxine for rates which will give

to oar subscribers two publications for a alight

advance over the cost of Tbb Plaikdialxb
lone. Following is a partial list:

Twics-a-WB- PuunncALU and the of
Toledo Blade W

Kew York Tribune - 1 "

Orecouian 2 &

8. T. Bulletin-- 6.
3

F. CaU I 5t

Burai Northwest- - 1 75

FEBRUARY 10, 1902

NO ROADH ASTER.

The matter of appointing a county
roadmaster was to have come np be
fore the county commissioners at the
last term of court, bat it has been
deferred and the office which was

created at the last session of the
legislature will lemain unfilled in
Douglas county.

A PunxrEALEB reporter called on

County Jadge M. D. Thompson to
ask about- - the matter: The judge
Btated that at first the court deemed
it mandatory by the law to appoint a
general roadmaster, bat after care
fully the law and consult-

ing different attorneys about the
matter, came to the . conclusion that
it was not required to make the ap-

pointment. The law reads that the
commissioners' corrt mat, at its firet

meeting after the passing of the-la-

appoint a roadmaster. Farther, it
states that at the January, 1902, term
of the court, they shall appoint a suc-

cessor to fill the vacancy made by the
expiration of the road master's term.
In the first place it teems that it is
entirely optional srith the court
whether it appoints a roadmaster or
not, and in the second place inasmuch
as there is no vacancy to fill, it is not
necessary to make an appointment )

. There are several applicants lot
the position to this comity and all
have petitions largely signed by their j

friends. Judge Thompson, however,
Holds tnat ine omce is a aseiess ex-- 1

pense and says it is the general
opinion among tbe taxpayers that a '

county roadmaster would be sopei- -'

flooas and it is considered that the
district enpervisors cnosea by the ,

people at th June elections are en- -

tirely capable of attending to the i

building aud repairing of tbe roads
tlroahont the county. Ue6aysthe!
appointiuent of a county roadmaster

'

woalJ be a needless expenditure of

the taxpayers' mouey. and that a t

ciTich more sensible plan is to expend j

direct on road improvements, the;
ealary of the proposed roadmaster.
Judge Thompson further states that
tbe court will continue to diligently
look after and guard the county's
road aud bridge interests, Commissou
er Nichols representing tbe soathern
portion of tbe coaLty, Commissioner
Young the northern and Jadge
Thorn psou the central part of the
county, all road and bridge matters
being carefully considered by the
luree officials, who constitute the
county board, at their regular stated
tneetltigs. We consider tbe actions
of Judge: Thompson and tbe commit--tioner- s

in disposing of the roadmast-

er qae tion, wise and jndicious and
we tnink their disposition of the mat-

ter will be heartily commended by

the county's road eupervisors.and tax
payers.

AT THE END OF HIS ROPE

We have been dealing oat rope lib-

erally to tbi ReyiBW calf for some
time and, exactly as was anticipated,
there is about to 1 a self-indict-

execution of hanging, on the part df

this blatant bovine. Regarding this
long-dran-o- tax-li- st controversy
the Review has 6trongly maintained
that iis former charge for this adrer
Using was only 30 cents per line and
that while we w-r- e doing the same
advertising for 25 cenU per line we
were "Lrevier tjpe ' which is

"one sixth Jar 41 r" than the type it
used for tbis purpose, hence we were
doing the wor! for about the same
prici a jecfiT'J by that paper. We

will now pioceei to prove both asser-

tions rant false tooda, aad to do this
it is only ic ssiry to go back to the
boasted nnio,r" regime of 1'6'JS Oa

examinin r th records on tile in the
county clerk's flic, we 13 ud the fol

lowing bill which was presented by

tbe Review at b Slat ch, 189S ter m

cf Coanty Coun, which we copy

Yerbatirn:
"Roseburg, Or , Murch 10, 1898.1

Dooglas County to Keview
ing Ck) Dr. lo advertising jeiiu- -
nuent tax lift tf 580 liuee at 0 cents

r line $232 00 ' I

'j
To find a charge or 50 cents per

line tut iuv onujc mi.. ,u..i.-f- t j
Pniw nna nnl V nexdri to HO back to!

examination of tbe county records
will fully confirm and which fittingly
illnstrate to what depth of depravity
the Review will sink and with what
flagrant disregard it holds truth and
integrity heu it but a selfish or per
ponal motive in view. The charge
that we are usint; Brevier type in ad-

vertising the tax-lis- t is no less false.
is Minion type which is as near

the Mze of the old tpe used by the
Review as is possible to procure, s

statement which the Review editor
will not aain expose his ignorance
by attempting to refute. It has now
been clearly bowu that the Plaix-plalek- 's

former that it is

'publishing tbe tax list at exactly
one-ha- lf the original price'' was true,
and that the Review's statements
to the coutrary were lies pure and
Mm pie.

Wimberly should now be frank
and acknowledge that he has again
blundered, lied aud will try to do

better, aud his much imposed on, but
ever indulgent readers, as well as the
Plaixpealek, will cheerfully forgive
him.

The Roseburg papers have been
shooting loud aud long for a board

trade since the organization of

such a body in Grants l'ass. A
meeting of Roseburg business men
was held week to" consider the
matter aud if possible complete the
organization of a board Nearly all
of the Oregon cities and towns,
which have not already organized.
are Dreoariug to equip themselves
with a business men's organization.

Pass Observer.

At one time the Oregonian wanton
ly attacked Letson Balliet, the mil-

lionaire Eastern Oregon mine owner,

and owner of the Baker City Ilerald.
who is credited with a long memory,
and his next step will be to move

on Harvey Scott's stronghold with

modern plant for a well equipped
daily paper, o be issued in Portland.
That attack may prove costly for the
Oregonian. Ex. And Balliet's Port
land newspaper expei lence may piove
eo6tly to him.

A rousing citizens meeting will be
held Tuesday evening for the r)ur

pose of perfecting the organization
of a board of trade.' It is to be hop
ed every business and professional
;nan in town will attend. Con&ider

able interest has been awakened in
this very commendable movement

Mince the preliminary meeting of last
week aud a live board oi trade is as
sured for Roneburg.

Referring to Senator A. C
jlarsrers, of Rosebnrg, the Drain
Nonpareil says: Daring a late
conversation with that gentleman he

ntated he wanted nothing more than
,0 good, solid, representee dele

Unions, made up of the best men id
tne party, attending the Uie-aa- d

COnntv conventions There is true
,triotisin in talk like this. Xon
pareiL

Among those to be met within
Roseburg who is the same wheu and
where-ev- e r yon meet Lim is Treasar

Dimmick. In saying mis we are
exposing tbe secret of George's pop- -

.Jarity with the voter of Duugla
county. Nonpareil.

:

The press seems quite undecided
these days whether tbe Schley xa-'-

ilws Stone, or Marconi a broken en
gagement should receive the most at
;entiou.

Rcsebnrg has organized a board of

trade and proposes going after part
of the big immigration coming west

his spring. Eugene

There will be no boom but a steady
increase in building operations
Ros'.borg this comiug year.

Let us be honest Portlarid Di
patch, (Democratic.) Impossible!

Poli ical Qjfcsip.

The Dem xsratic party of this state
mast be pretty far gone to eucoarage
the "citizen'' movement Possibly
his is an attempt to catch the So

cialiste, wbo are not a9leep.- - -

Air. Harvey W. Scott, editor erf

the Oregonian, is not a candidate,
'actual or possible," for the seat oc-

cupied in the upper branch of con
ress by Senator Simon. Iu the

article containing this announce-
ment Mr. Scott declares that the
senior eenator does not own that
senatorial seat, which belongs to
Oregon.

Tbos.U.Toogue is the latest named
politician in the senatorship arena.
Me could hardly be spared as con-giersrr- iati

from this districL

It seems to be bard for democratic
and reform papers to live. In our
neighboring county, Marion, the In-

dependent of Salem, has turned re-

publican The Journal of Salem,
which supported Bryan and silver,
bas been back into be fold for some
time. Tbis leaves Salem witnont re-

form or democratic sheet. Herald.
The SucialsN will hold a stain enn- -

veutiou in Porll'Hid 11 m b 19. The
cotiLrreHsiooHl dis'rict ci, veoli.m will
be held tte following day at Oregon
Ciiy.

' lion. Ueorga C. CLanilx ilrtin, of
Portland, will no doobt riottji Dat-

ed for governor on the ? iincratic
ticket and will give Goveinor Oeer a
KHO)1 I0U fr Li, u,ut Had jt

,. .'.Wou'," h,irlJ"e us a bit if bo beat
hint. too. Oregon Ciiy Herald.

"The fini-r- t line of steel ranges at Chnt-Shen- ff
S. a M.lW's adm.oiMration. cMl & w,JOef.t P fte8 rom ,Q

.

Jsese we recorded facts which au (jk aovee all prices,

A MANILA ROMANCE.

A Prominent Society Event

Which Sadly Miscarried.

4 SOLDItR BOY LOTHARIO.

Well Known Young Lady of

Roseburg one of the Princi-

pals. Both Known Here.

A lat copy of the Manila, P. I. Amer
ican coaUiutni ih lalUwiuif ImU ro- -

aa in which" a well known young
df of Ki.-bur- g figure one of tbe

principal:
In i ha Timed of Saturday eveoinit last

tiere appeared uotM under the heading
f "So lety Notes and Events ot ibe
eak" the loliowiut' paragraph: .

"A few wreks ago a young ladv arrived
in Manila ou oue jf the transports. She

ated she ou: fio-- the States to
marry a pjstmasler living in one . ol tbe
towus near tbie city. After arriving
here she learned that in addition to ran'
ning a po a office, he ai proprietor of a
uloon. O'i the ttrength of thi. inform- -

ion, ehe aunounced to her fiancee that a
uaruage was impossible, and tbe young
ady baa returned to Manila."

There is a lit'le eto. y behind this
nd tbe tta ernent of the Timee is far
rom beui correct. Tue parties are
ooth veil known in Manila au l have
been seen fieo'tently together upon the
Eoita and during the eveuiug boors

ron tbe Laneta drivwe.- -

Fhe porttnaster of the ''near by town"
,;keu of in the ariicle quoted hole's

forth at Calamba, Lacuna Province,
tnd the yooog la ly hails from KoeebQ'g,
Oregon.

They hive been friends in thi states
prior to tbe lime of Mr. coming
o the Philippine, au I cor re pot, d J

with each other after his arrival herb.
Sne had been twice married, but had

been eeparatrd from ter late- - bnshand
for tome time. Sne wrote to Mr. -

lartog tbe early part of tbe pteeent
rear, e'atioit ibat elie bad obtained a di-

vorce from her bnband, and he imaie- -

diatelr anwerel this letter by ssking
ier to C3me to the Pbilippiaee ani mar-
ry him.'

Ehe content!, dijum was ent to
rini her ov-- r acJ on Aaju.t la--t euear--

ived here. H- - introduced her .tronod
igaoitg hie fiiend't as bis intended bride,
aad ma-i-t every arrairgenjei t for their
uarrHiie. He had secu ed her apart
ments in tbe house of a prominent civil

tlk-ia- l wbo resides in Erniita and her
v-- ry coiiifor' was prov;Jed for. Great

was bis surprise one evening aben ate
nformed him '.ha: She was toi 'divorced
'oro ber husband, and ber marriage to
1m could not tike place. He was

ft eed in a predicament and
wat a !o3lor oseanS to rqaare him

U with bis tripod He told ber tbal
stie would bave to extricate heroeif from
the unpUawiru position fa which he had

. .j k it - 1 i""'-- """"P.Ui.ag.wl with great force. Sne bad
ueaij made trie ad A that a neb oocie

bid died and bad ielt her q li e a suoi of
mouey, but had ma in a prvVision in bis

ill that she shoa:d n it eet married for

l leat yrir aeJ hecrc her marriage
toM', I woulJ iiave to beVeferre t'.

alvnc1 ber abou: fifteen
hnodi t dollars nld for wedding aaJ
it vmg np-ns- e- atl now nade demand
upon her (or tbe return of his money or
a portion o! :t and declined to have any-

thing lutbec to do with her. N'j money
was lortbcomin anil tua attornev, Jodae
KiHy. was rrViaveWd t hriugraii atauiEt
her.
.Tbe ru ,tter wa not prrrd, however,

at sune of brr fried I psraaadel bim
to stave off the pr iceedingi .

I is said that th yu0ti( lady carriet a
gun and ban 'hrvatene i o kill ber former
sweetheart, and taat herjte-- t harmed
one ia a lieoteutnt in thn Fiftb Cavalry,
and that 6 e his ra v-- ber belonging
out to tbe ne rio puer!o wnre tbis
dicing young L fia'io ia

Probate Orders.

1 1 ths matter i.f lie gaardiansbip of
he minor heirs of tiiduey Cole, deceased
Lydia B. Cole, guardian ol the persons
Hud ewute ot Doipb J., Algernon S,
Ralph M. and Ka'ie B. Cole, bas been
granted au order to tell lbs interests f

the heirs in the following piopeity : BW

JotSEV. SEjof SWtf and WJ of

NWV4' ol 8e.: 4. Ei yii ,' of 8W ol
tec 5, all i t ae. 8", and Iota 4, 6 aud 6, of
ec 14, tp 25 S, U 6 est.
In tbe m itter of l'ie entate of Andrew

J. Coapm tu, J. I. C:ip.nin
Um teen granted an ordr to tell at pri-vi- 'e

sale tbe property belonging to said
stite! I', hai beeo iarlerod Jy the

court that a eiution b-- s iaued to tbe
heif at law t j ah-- ciow, if aoy their
ne, why satd sale should not be made.

In the mattrr of tbe guardiauship of
tbeestate of Jeiwe, NmIIii ami Ltllie
Gardner, tnioor heirs ol Tim. K. (iar

tiarah E. G.irduer has b en appoint
cd gaar-fia- n of eaid estate which ia val-

ued at (430.

Iu tbe mat'er of the of Nancy
Wright, deceased, James Wright has
filed bis final account and iitui was ap-

proved by tbe court.
In the etate of Oraa lord G tddii, ed,

6arah a. GadJti), administratrix,
lias filed ber final account.

Here's a Double Snap.

For some oue wbb a little readv cash
Oyer 100 acre of good laud, about a
utile from railroad, consists of bench
land, contains lots of good timber, good
gtrd" a ejxit, ah "it 40 yonng fruit trt-e-

fair house, tiarn and other oul itiildiugs.
I Forty acres fenced. Tne improvements
are worth nearly tbe price aked. Title
nerfipt Teims cash. We hold this to
be the best btrgain ever offered lu Doug-

las coon y. $3CW spot eaj takes jl all
Call on, or addrea, U. II. Mahtln,

Rooms with A'tv. L')Ois B'e, op-pc- ait-

McClalleo Hous!, R leehutg, Ore.

. ; Motlce,

We, ths nndeieigned gve or boo,
Tboinas Jenute tiia nuie rud we will cot
he responsible for any btifiness co trad
ed t'V him. Ma. aud Mas. R. Jknnie

Dated this 4tb day ti Feb, 1SK2
1

Roseburg, 0e. 1 6p

LEITER FROn E.O. HUR5H.

Kindly Remembers the Plaindcaler
and Old Roseburg Friends.

Pan Frawoisco, Cai , Jan. SI, 1902.

Edit 1: .Connkr; Herewith enclosed
find p hi;1 order ol $3 lor which give me
credit on my subtcription aotMuot for
tin- - Pi ain dealer, and send me receipt

r in enclosr-- d envelope. ' :

bsr

Although I ceased to be the editor ot
tbe Plaindkalib in tbe (all ol 1SS3 ani)
ceased to be a resident of Roebnrg on
Nov. 9. 1SS7, yst I enjoy reading the
Plaindbaleb, and when absent (rom
this city my family alwavs save tbe pa
pers for my perusal 00 my return. . Iu
that way I have kept posted 00 tbe
movements of my old friends and once
fellow townspeople. I have noticed
that quite a number have joined the ma-

jority beyond the shores ol the beautiful
river, in tbe last few years. However,
Koeeborg seems to be progref sing right
long, and seems to ride the waves of

lime with fall sail spread to the breez
and move onward at an equal pce with
any and all competitors.

I am glad to see the Plaindbaleb pro- -
greesintf and remaining steadfast in ad'
voratinit the true principles of American
citizenship and good government May

it never cease in tbe good work ana re
ceive the approval and continued patron
age ol a grateful people as a reward for
it faithful labors . Yours Truly, ;

E. U- - Hews.

NATIVE SILVER DEPOSRn

Saver Nuggets Found In Myrtle
Creek Placer Mines.

W. T. Cope, who has lived fin
Josephine couuty for four years aad
has been interested in several placer
properties here, returned to Ibe Pass on
Sunday from a visit to Mvrtle Creek
He makes the following statements:

Native silver occurring In nogpts
rancinn in valne from $2 to $12 are die
covered in tbe placers of the My Hi

Creek district. Tbe miners have been
throwing tbe nnggets away each year,
being ignorant of their identity and val
ns. Mr. Cope brongut a specimen of the
dark colored piec-- or metal, aod had it
testrd at a local rhemisl's laboratory. It
is found that the metal which bas ben
discarded from the el nice by the mint" I
s lead Xr some other comparatively

worthless metal is native silver, with at
to a fair snowing of gold.

Tbe nnggets are found frequently in
their placer clean-op- e, and as thair. troe
value is now known they will be better
cared for in the fatare. Ttiy are worth
io silver aod gold aboat $3 per oance,
there b-i- og li'tle or no watte in tbem.
'Daring tbe many ye ra tbal the Myrtle
Creek placer bave been worked possibly
a great many tboosaal dollar 1' worth o!

'thee nntfgnU have been thrown awav,
neing considered woithleeS Oregon
Mining Journal.

Broke A Slat.

Wilkksbarbk, Pa., Fcbrurv 7 Miea
Nellie White bas begun a sua, against
Joeepl. Z eg'er of tbis c'.tr. be (barges
nim with qnezirg ber so hard that one
of her ri"w was broken. It is stated that
Zijr threw hia arma ahout tier and

1 1 go to a doctor to be tre te 1, and Lis
service and uiedicinw amoantrd to $11.50
She Z'igter to pay tbe bill. He
tore it op. Then Slid laii salt for $100

' amasee.. Zigler waived heariog and
gave bail.

Upon caMiog the atten'ioo of Loo
of R Meonrg to tbe above be dis-

claims any knowledge' of tbe above
mentioned affair, or aoy relationship
wbalever with the culprit roi ntiooed
abovr, and says th feilow --owgbt to be
ma le to !o time at 8ing 8 ng EJ

Don't Forget to Read Tbis.

O'lr fall an I winter have arrived
and you an! find Uere tim iarrst and
nuet tine vl drrs go ds, ou'ing
nannele, fascioatore, urKii-rwea- huenry.
blankets, curtaios, cl k, cat-s- , e c.
Aleo Buckixham A Hl.i. txoU and
--boes, robber gooda, oil clothing, over-
coats, aod a line of men and hove' do b--
lag . that cannot be beat. We alto
carry miners' suppiiwi and a., freb ai.d
compli te e'ock of groceriee. '

Come and let ua show - yoo oar large
assortment and give yoo prices. Oar
aim is to give voa gad values and treat
you right. Give ne a trial.

A. R. Matto n A Co , Riddle, Or.
We are also ag-n- t lor the Obvar

Chilled plnwaand fi'r. . (u4lf)

Letter List.
Remsin!ng uncalled for at the Rose- -

bo rg poetolfice.
Anderson, Nesoo ' Norray.Tick '
Bogne, J. H. Marifndar, R. L.
B own, Mias Mary A Maoriit-o- , A. M.
Corns, Aostin btory, B. WV

VLasbmutt. Gail 7
' Perrons cal'iog for these' .

letters
. a

will
pleaee state tbe date on wbkb they are
advertised, Feb 3, 1902: - '
--Tbe letters wil be charged lor at the

rate of one cent each.
W. A. KkiTsa. P. M

Haas Coaveoi Ion.

Ibe bociallsU ol D.ioglas coooly.
Oregm will meet io Mass conveiitioo a
tbe coort boooe io Kjaeburg at 1 o'ciock,
i). m.on Wednesday March fi, 1002, for
purposi of electiog delegates to the state
und district cooveotjoos placing io
too, mat ion a full county ticket, and
Foch other bnsiness.as nisy be desired.
A loll attendance from all part of tbe
cuon'y is requested.
J Gkbkn. ' m. E CaooKiiAM.
Chairman, Secretary

County Central Oommhee. JJ3

Notice to the fubllc.

During the prevalence of small-po- x Id
It aehurg and surrounding' coontry
visitors will, upon do ' account, be per
mitted at the Soldiers' Home. '

Wm Suiplky, Com'dt.

anal Catarrh quickly yields to treat.
Bent by Elys Cream Ualm, which is agree.
aWy aromatio. It is received through Ui
noBtrils, cleanses and heals the whole tut
face over which it diffuses iueif. Drujfirtsuj
sell the 6O0. size; Trial size by mail 10
oenta. Test it and you are sure to eonunoa
the treatment

Announcement.
To aOOOIoniodate I nnao whn arw turiuito the use of atomizers In applying tatudinly , -- ...,1 .

ir .V jot;ea lor tnuarrnai irsu-- ,

it?, Uie proprietors prepare Cream Bain, bjiryiid form, which will be known as Kir's

anvtnIiLiunid
erm' ojOfJdoding (hs

is cents. Drucgista or bv
f011. The fnn embodies tbe mad
tem1 P?rti" trf Ue solid Feparatioa

Railroad Racket l
1

Pond' c tor Frauk Flock, wbo left

R aehorg this moruicg at 5 o'clock with
a w.mxI train (or Grants Pase, was de
layed at Dillard by a drrailed cr.

I he 8011th bound overland ' No 15 f

lierr at 10-3- 0 today after a delay 01

several bonra, at Alca by
freight wreck in which aeveral cars wen
derailed bat no serio'ie damages done,

Conductors U. U. Billings, and U. E

Gilvin, brakamen A. 8. Johnson, 11

Seigel, C. C. Ken fro, J. T. Kouu,
yard tu after J. McDaniel and switchtuan
Geo. A. Trent, are laying off.

Artbnr Maboney, ol Oakland, wl o

has been acting as relief for Miaa Ca'ri
George, the Postal telegraph operatoi
at Medford, ia in this city vieilirjg hit-

aibter Mrs. M. Fickle.

The Pul tuau Car Company ia fitting
op one of tlie finest trains ever built it

their shops in Chicago to be nsed bv

Prince lieury of Pus-i- a, iu bis tour of

this oouutry.

The 8 uthero Paciflce bas annouueed
its iuteution it erecting large storage
tanks tor oil at Ashland, Horobrouk,
Edge wood, Djnsmulr and other point
in Oregon, and that in the uear fotnre
oil will be need as fuel for all engines 00
tbe lines in degon.

TOWN TALK.

Gro. Normao of Roseburg bas accept
ed tbe poeitioa of caller at Dunemutr.

C. 8. Miller and wife bavs gone to
Portland from Dousmuir, Mr.,Millrr
having a ran as a fiieuiau out of ibe latte'
place.

Firemen F. McMeken. 8. K. Willelt,
J. A. Merriam and Cbas. Miller bavr
paserid the engineers' examiuaiion and
will he promoted.

It is repotted tbe Dunsmuir parser ver
dep-- 4 is lo be .remodeled. Among other
ioiproveaieots it ia 10 he lighted outeide
and inaide by electricity.

S R Brigtow of Grants Pass bas re-

turned (rom a viit to Portland, where
hs secured artificial lira be to replace
tbosa lMt on Ihe railroad several months
ago. Oje of h:a le was auiputaied
just below tbe knee an I the other fo 1!

a as takeo iff, yet Mr. BrUtiW geit
abjat wilboat the aid of even a cane- -

Tbe second annual meeting of the
Pacific Coa"tT kmc Aasoriat'.ou will be
be!t in Asblaod 00 tbe 2".'od ini t- - Tb

Board of Trade lias appointed
an entertainment cou.mittee, wnd the
railroaders will be accorded a proper re- -

cep Dn. B. II. I'rombir, ot th rzerot- -
B.ard of fie P. C. T. A . will be in Aah
land io a fe days o complete tbe sa--

xaaiton s preparations and p'epare ttr
a banquet at Hotel Oreoi.

AVBLAND ItCltD.
J. L. WooJsoi, lat-i- from Grab!- -

Pas ia now oigbt bnetler at the 8. P.
round Loose in ibis iry.

P. B. Wnitney, chi.( clerk at the P.
P. freight offi;e, was calit-- J to Glend tie,
Tueeday, oa buainrse for the rompan.

Chan. VanBd'kirt. who ban been eter.-grapb-

to Cirief Train L). fpatcl.tr G.
C. Morris for Ibe pat !" mntiis. ha- -

reetgjed hisp-jsitio- and will gno F rrt-la- nd.

H a place will be laken by Chi-'- .

G. Wlutcomb, who arrived from Pott- -
iand yeeterdav. " '

A Libera Ctier.

If yon Wtfh a tru- - u up-ion ol South-
ern Oregon, adJrre arh clamp.

flp. C P wau.. Roebarg, Ore.

Aljstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers rejnrd for filing on Govern-

ment
Blue Points of Township Maps showing

all acant Lands, Oue Dollar Kach.

flMNK E. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstracter

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in Marks Building. 'Phone 415.

. ROSEBURG, OREGON

Are you going to spray?

A Car load
just received

COME AND SEE AT THE

Flouring Mills,
Myrtle Creek or Canyonville

Go to

F. I WOODRUFF

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Baths in Connection.
.P. '.UMA ii.ii.au JU.U- -

Shop on Jackson St.
.- - -- -- -wwrvwrvwr wwrv w wrvwrwwwrw

MRS. H. EASTON
is 1 re pared to wait npon old
and new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very best
quality. 1 eas aad cofiees are
sitecialties. 1 our patronage
solicited. i

305 Jackson St., Ro5cburg

4 VWVw.

ISotice for Publication.
rjNITKD STATES LAND OFFIOK.

Rmw hiinr, Ore.. Feb. , l)J.
Knlice In hereby given that the followltic- -

n inml ctiliT ha f ed notiue of hi Intuntion
to make Dual )rnol in biiiMirl ol hi laim, and
tn tt "Hill pro.il will 1m luada belore the K;iiuir
"" Klv0' u- - ; .' l1,'1y,"m; ' 'burg,

March i,- uiviii K. srKVKN.
on hl H. E. No hms, tor tbe S' HE'i, Sec. 18.
Tp a, R. "'.lollowlng wtttiriuei to prove
hi"coi.tln.iou rolrtn upon and culUv.tlon,
ol Mid land, vis: .Klmer wi., Burb WciV
tj- - a.l.Kln rtf 111 la u . .1:1"W-l?- !

- ' " aiu
rich of Rombiug. Oregon. IX. KS.

fXOp KogUtar,

Carload of Pianos and Organs Coming
PRICES AND QUALITY SURE TO PLEASE -

Music Galore.
Look out for our new carload i.f Pianos

and Organs of differei t makes, inclo 'ing
fine Baby Grand. Have j nt r c ived

two new oiders, one lur a Grand and 01 e
for a Colonial Need ham niaro In bnrl

alnnt like the above cat. We also bave
everal order lor and ahoot one- -

bait of our car losd ia made np. Get io
line with your order or yoo will mis tbis
itreat liberal opportunity to get an ex
peneive iuttrunient cheap.

T. K RICHARD50M MUSIC

1 I11 1
SoTa. lurait undrr thit head will be cbanred

I.ir t ti t ratrut Ac per llae lor each Initnioo,ii'b 10 per t off where notice itaoda with
f ul cfcaDKe Ii'r tiilrty ! or loncvri, ciMpUnf
an iiwa ox "rwiiion wanu-0- , "ampu
c.iii anu-l- " aud "Htf'.p wattled." alca
win be ioariea raaa or caaaaa.

grFUWBEKRY PLtMS FOB SALE
I have ti.e Excelsior which ia a

large, red tx-i- and very earl. 1 have
tupped toe tj.'St crate of U.egoo berries

t. ttie i'uriland oiarktt fur the last two
ears. Mf fret crate Uat spring sold (or
y Wi. Tbey are aLat woold be cal.ed

rvert-earir.i- t, as I p tk berriee oil of tbem
lmotl every month in the year. I ship-t-r- d

a crate o Fortlaud the first of Oct-vb- i-r

aod lh-- r ia at leaat ten gallons on
ict tti.ee now jasi ttiitk of tine ripe

rawherri-- s aio.oat every day io Uie
car, aiid theo ray yoo wobt rot out a

ol jour own. 1 aieo have the Uood
idver wtiirh u a large, ted, aaeet bern
aiidag.jol riiiner. Prices oo cars a
1'iilard: '&0, fl 50; 50U, W; 1000
13)0 L. S. Coos,

tf Dtt'.ard, Uregou.

JjK)R SALE, CHEAP VJ) matt ot
improvel iand, JO acres ol good

garden land, 3 acres ol bearing orchard,
ba snre good pastors. Ten miles sooth- -

Koeebor co Myrt.e Poiot stage
riad. CaU on W. S. Job oeton. Brock-a- v.

Ore , or aJdrees Aabby Rjcharda,
(irant-- Pass. Ore. onlOf.
J'KE.-M'AS-S N UTIL E .Notice is here

given, that any person (o0n
hooting or otherwise rrarsiug npon
"KivrTMUU Farm.'V'Corry EeUte," will
he Cbea. T. Cam.

MS. :

"D '"ITIOS W AN TED By
w man. air

pas ctivii-- ti and iarrman. Can furw.
irn it rficrnce o )ers eipritoce
in tlrt-ci- s p-- k.1i ore to town of

itU U(n alir February 1Mb. Ad-dr- rea

L. A. Goklaoicu-- r, Adell, Wis
consin.

r a lk od aCes i f land io Camas
Valley beiig u feet ion 3d. townehip 29

.u!h,ranga9 mest ol tne- - Willamette
Meridian. Will be sold .cheap if tatm
immediately. For further lufurmalioa
a'.drea X. B. Juhanteo, Areata, Ham- -
b Idt Co.. Ca'.

1 o Lta. ror a term o' ) ears a frm
oi iw acie well improved, good frnce
jne l uuMiMifs. :uac'eeina oigb su'e
ol coltiv.tion, bottom land, goid lamily
orchard. I cated io center of Camas

allev near a (fool school aod rhorch,
lso port office Apply to this ffi e or

to U . alcott, Camas Valley, Ore.

AbiYooGoisotjSpbat? It so oe
Lime. A car lowl j ist received at tb
Canvonville aod Myrtle Creek Floor
Mia Htlrj

Get Your

T. K. RICHARDSON ia tbe only South in
ero Oregon Music Dealer iho has ever
ehipprd a car load of Pianos and Or-

gans direct from tbe factory.

ofwmm,
wmm as

ol

. . . .i m "w a.

cxooxooocoooooococ

A. SALZMAN
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Carries a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware

WATCn REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. f,--
00XOOC-00000- 00 OOCKOOOC000000000 oooooo

Gbccvby tos Foa Pals. I dire to
ell my rnti e ft-- k of staple aid fancy

grocers. Good location. For prices aod
term irqiire of . Mrs. N Boyd, Riee
borg Oregon.

Cbkaw Wasted Tbe T. 8. Townseo
Creamerr Co. a' 14 t.. Portland
will pav highe' tuark't pure for rream
Will sell too Creuo
yoor rream in payment. 03ltf.

t-- c-- c . . . r a.-v-:. r..
lhans and Wt.ito WyiodotUa, first prize

Address, Mas. Al Kibkiajcd,
mlp Eugene, Ore.

Wast bo. A torse and boggy; wtjl

pay cash. Apply at tbis office. j27

AT--

Barker's
Timothy.
Red Clover,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishRyeGrss
Blesqui e or
Velvet Grass.
Vetch Seeds

li. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, . -

. Oregon.

Spray Material at
OFFICE OF A. C. MARSTERS &

New York and Boston.

Ia tbe piac-- to boy pianoa and organs,
and we bave a new scheme to secure for
onr customers a piano or organ at one
61-- teas than ever before sold in tbis
part oi tbe coontry. Tbis will alio givs
you tbe benefit of a cheap freight, which
rsn omy be secured by shipping direct
(rom factory in car load lots, and in
order lo do tbia we moat bave yoar order

advance giving ns came of piano
wanted with style, kind of wood, color.
etc., and I will select in person tbe

wanted. Any person thinking
getting an instrument wilt do well to

take advantage of tbis offer. Let na
have yon r order aa early as convenient

it will lake aboot six weeks or two
mouths to get this ear tbroogb to Re-bur-g.

ibis means aoy make
piano deeired. See yonr neighbors

piano or organ get style ard price and
we will duplicate above mentioned
We bave five orders already in bat
need about twenty more lo carry cot tbia
enterprise. Call or addree

I K..
Bosebnrg, Or.

OREGON

ROSEBURG, ORE

If You Have
a Tooth. .

G ti tb Candy 'K;tchn, where
yoa will fiid tbe free heel aad bee

rroMt of eaniiee i tbe city.
Call and wee oa

HAMMERSLY Jl TRIPP, Prrpa.

-- IN5URE IX THE- -

n

INSURANCE AT COST..
Bcwd Office. McMUaTillr. Orrfca

A mt. of insurance in force, ll.rO0.0iX).00
Net gain in one Tear, 2,K2,7Sr.O0
Saving iu members 1 yr., f0,5yi.rVl
Number eeparate risks, Sr34

A. J. Buchanan
Roseburg. Oregon. AgU for IXniglas Co.

aaaBaeaawSMiaBaeaaBloaawBHsieBBaaaaBaBwaeBweBaB

Title Loa
ROSIBCaa. OBXGOS.

D. HawiLrow. D. C Haxiltqw.
freaidcBt. ecc;. aad TTraa.

Ofice la U Coort Booaa. Hare the oa'v
ptrteacf oi atatraet booka ia Doociaa Cowaty.
Abatrarts ar4 Certiiata ol TiCe turalabed kw
Dooaiaa coanty IukI aoJ minina cia'.aa. Bavw
aiao a compile act ol Traciain of ail townafciw
pUta la t!e Smebara. Orecoa. C. a. Laad Dt.
tnet. Will Bta bloa print cot or way Iowa-afai- p

atiowuut all raoaat uore:BiBat laikla.
Notarv pubie w o&oa, laenranc arrata.

CorraapoooaDC ao.iclnl. - Jl

CO.

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. S, 1901.
State Chemist, Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis, Oregon.
Dear Sir We send you by this mail sample of sulphur taken from our

stock of spray material. Please make a careful analysis of same and inform
us if it is of such standard of purity that it will fill all requirements for mak-
ing first class spray compounds. If it is not sufficiently p'ure for such purpose
please inform us where we can obtain sulphur which will meet all require-
ments. Very respectfully,

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Oregon, December 12, iqoi.
Mr. A. C. Marsters & Co.,

Roseburg, Ore.
Gentlemen': Your letter concerning sulfur and the sample of sulfur,

have been received.
I have examined this sample and find that it is almost entirely pure

sulfur. I think that it would' answer tha purposes very satisfactorily for
spraying compounds or insecticides. I thiak that if you hive pleuty of this
quality, or can get it, that it will be as good as auy sulfur that we can obtain
for spraying materials. Very truly yours,

A. L. KNISELY.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

acts

RjCHAB0O!V,

HOUSE, EOSEBURG

Sweet

(iuarantee&Loan

MARSTERS.

Druggists


